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A Correction.
Tho AOVBHTI8KH should have saidlad week that the blue ribbon for ladle'*horsoback riding at the Gray Court Pair

was won by Ml«s Owens, of Ore, andMies May HudgenB Instead of by tbeformer alone. The iwo young ladlesdlvldod tbe honors.

Religious.
R?v. Ellison Capers, Assistant Bishopof tho P. E. Church in South Carolina,will conduct sorvloos and preach In the

Episoop.d Church at thlt> place on Fri¬
day, tho Oth day or October, morning
and night.

. Balcsday.
The crowd in tho city was larger than

ordinary and tho merchants did a fair
business. Only ono ploce of territory
was disposed or. I» was In the ftaso of
Harksdale and Hudgens vs. Garrett,
amounted to ono aero and brought $180.
Shoriir McCravy sold it.

Serious Accident.
William .Mitchell, a woll known and

highly respectod fai inor, who lives near
Cray Court, Laurons county, fell from
his wagon yesterday «rtornoon whllo at
work nu his farm and broko hin collar
bone. No otbor Iniurios wore rocoivod
and It is hopod that that ho will soon ro-
oovor..Oroonvlllo Nows.

Thank You, Colonel.
Col. Tom W. Ilolloway sends us a

pass to tho Stato Fair. This exposition
will bo hold in Columbia Nov. 0,7,8, 0,
10,11.
Says Col. Ilolloway:
"Our annual exhibitions show the

groat improvement In tho stook or our.
stato as woll as In tho products of tho
farm, and tho handiwork of our fair wo¬
men."
Which is a fact.

Chango in Conductors.
Conductor MoManus and Baggage

Master MoManus, or tho Groonvlllo it
Laurons road, will to-day bo transrorred
10thb main lino ot tho Port Royal A
Western Carolina. Conductor Little,
who has boon running on tho main line,
wlllsucceod Mr. McMunuson tho Oreon-
vlllo it Laurons. Tho arrftngencont is
probably onjy temporary.Greenville
Nows.

Our Unrivalled Market.
During tho past week there han been

801110 fall in the price of cotton, but yos-
torday tho prospoct was slightly im¬
proved. Lsuions continues to pay the
host prices ol any mar tot in this part or
tho country. Yestorday tho market was
as high as and tho provalling prices
were from 7)\ to 7%.
With plenty of aetivo and liberal buy¬

ers and an oflloient and accommodating
woighor in Mr. Garrison this is tho
place of all places for farmers of Laurons
and neighboring counties to sell their
crops.

Gono West.
William D. Watts, second son of tho

lato ("apt. John W. Watts, left Laurons
Friday lor Texas, where ho will proba¬
bly ongairo in teaching.
This community will with Tije Ad-

VXnTISRB groatly regret Mr. Watts's
loaving. Wo all know him to bo a young
man of lino mental powors, or strong,
forcofuloharactor, and ol manners which
mako him generally liked.
William Watts is a boy who will be¬

fore any groat lapse of years causo his
met nines and character to bo Tolt in any
community whoro ho may live.

A Monarch's Death.
1/uirous had a most distinguished vis¬

itor Wodnosday morning, who mot with
a most disastrous reception. It was a

glorious old gray eagle who had prob¬
ably llown hithorward from the blue
mountains or maybo from tho rar Mouth
and was on his way to tho Chicago fair.
Anyhow ho halted a while on a tall

trco In tho bottoms or Little Hiver within
a hundred yards of Law Audorson'a
oyo and riflo. Ho was a groat bird and
groat was his fall. Six reef., ton inchos
from tho tip or his lort wing to tho tip of
ills right wero his measurements and
ho had all tho majesty and dignity po-
culiar to bis raco.

Doing or tho gray varioty his fate Is
taken horo as oracular of tho oarly re-

poal or tho Sherman law. Had he boon
oragoldon hue tho incident would have
borne another interpretation.

An Appeal from the Ring's
Daughter's.

Miss at tie Jones hands tho ADVEH-
TISBR tho hollowing communication:

GHARTjESTON, S. C, "i
10 Charlotte, St-. >

Sept. 27tb, 1893. J
DbAR Vuibnd:.Many King's Daugh¬

ter's on Young's Island are homeless
and without food. I therefore, appeal,
to tholr sisters, L II. N., to tender thorn
.some aid. No matter how small. Tho
samo may bo forwarded to mo, and will
bo thankfully received.
Ploaso circulate this appeal lu your

county.
Yours cordially,

Mns. (j. W. Witte,
JAl&to Sooretary, 8. C.

Contributions from this county will bo
sent to MISS 11 at tie .Ion es.

Laurcns has a dispensary after all.
Tho Govornor, upon appeal from his own
faction, made tho county board ot con¬
trol wait for tho legal time aftor tho fil¬
ing or tho petit ion; but ho seems to havo
stoppod there and done nothing to pro-
vent the stulliing of the list of I'reehol-
doldors with sixty odd names of whitos
and blacks, given titlos, in two layers,
to an eighth of an aoro of land, by the
man who received as his roward an ap¬
pointment as dispensary olork. Tho
i -am ens case is one of the many upon
which prohibitionists can pondor when
they rocall last December's promises for
the dispensary. They may be willing
at ier awhile to point out tho "juggling
frlonds" who
"Made tho word of promlso to fbo ecr
To break It to the hope."

.Tho State,

Your Summer Vacation!
1 Whoro to go! Tho World's Falrl
How to go! Louisville and Nashville

route.
When to go! Leave Atlanta W. .V A.

U. it. 10 a. in., 2:15 |» m., 8;20 p. m.
Arrive Chloago 8:58 a. m., 4:80 p. 111.,

p. in.
Less than 23 hours to Chicago.
Solid Vostlbulo Trains. Another fea¬

ture and, advantago by the Louisville
and Nashvillo Lino aro variable routes,
stop ovor privileges and ohance to visit-
Mammoth Cave.
For tickets and otiior Information ad¬

dress
Fkbi) D. Bush,

:>;¦-. Pas. Agt. L. a N. R. K.,No. 86 Wall
St., Atlanta, Ga- m lm

Tom Butler, who killed Proprie¬
tor i 'ei 11 job n,« if the Arlington hotel,
Augusta, In a shot gun battle at
Hamburg, 8. 0., last spring, was
acquitted on Thursday.

A FEW WONDKltS
Ol* Minor Character Relating to Per
sonal Meandering* ana Small Af¬
fairs.

Agent w. F. Young In quite uuwoll.
Dr. B. K. Martin is in town.
Col. J. W. Ferguson went to Columbia

last week for a day ot two.
The Greenville Daily News reaches us

at 9:30 in the morning now.

Congressman Sholl drove Into tho city
Wednesday.
Senator Irby has roturned to Wash¬

ington.
Mr. V. B. Wllkos visited Iiis mother

and other relatives hero last week.

Miss May Nelson in assisting in toach-
lbg at tho Graded Schools.

The outortaining and fascinating oys¬
ter has arrivod In the olty.
Will nobody olso from Laim us go to

tho World Fair?
Miss Mary McCarley has gone to*

Renno to toaoh school.
Alox McCarley is going to Richmond,

Va., to take acoura j in pharmacy.
Miss llattio Jonos has gone to tho

World's Kair.

Miss Nannie Vanco, of Clinton, is in
the city.
Miss ji/./.io Gary, who has boon spend¬

ing snmo tlmo with hor Hlstor Mrs.
Watts, has roturnod to Nowborry.
Married on Sunday last Mr. W. M.

Dendy, of Waterloo, and Mrs. Aguew,
ol Abbeville county.
Mrs. Joo Watts has given up house¬

keeping and will board with Mr. Harvey
Anderson.

N. II. Dial, Esq., has moverl into the
jesldonco formerly occupied by MaJ.
Vanco.

The Cosmopolitan Magazino aud the
Advkutiskr may bo had one yoar for
?2.25.
Mr. James F. Shumate will loavc for

his home iu Anderson on Wodnosclay
for a protractod stay.
Mr.S. P, llabb's 2'<J year old horso

came back from the Fairyiew stock show
with three blue rlbbous. *

Miss Lldlo Irby, whohasbeon visiting
friends aucl relati cos in Cliutou, has re¬
turned.

A.C. Hurt hasacooptod a position as

baggagn master on tho Grcenvillo and
Laurens railroad.

Miss Marie MoCaslan has openod her
art class again. Site is a most oxcellent
teacher.
Saaiteraud Darlington aro very much

hotter advertising towns than Laurens,
but that indicates.oh, nothing at all.

Mr. W. It. Richoy'a rosidonco on West
Main Stroot now nearing completion,
will* bo one ot the handsomest in tho
city.
Rev. S. C. Byrd, of Oxford, Miss., and

Miss Wilhelmina Cosby, of Nowborrj',
will bo married in the Prosbyterlan
church at New berry to-night.

P. H. Martin, of tho dispensary spy
force, seized three gallons of corn whis¬
key In tho express ofllce Saturday. 'It
was directed to "F."

Cards are out for the marriago of
Mr.C. C. Featherstone and Miss Lulu
Pitts, to occur in tho First Baptist
Church of this city on tho 10th inst.

Wanted by the cotton buyers of Lau¬
rena 20,000 balos to be delivorod horo at
once. Highost market prices gladly
olVerod.

The dispensary up to last night had
not boon opened. It was rumorod that
tho stock of liquors would arrive last
night.

One thing Is cm-tain. Since Mr. Al-
bort W. Anderson has boon superinten¬
dent of tho P. It, & W. C. railroad It has
glvon Laurens moro satisfactory sched¬
ules than eyor boforo.

i
Mr. J. It. Minter has commenced

building on tho sito of the burned Mln-
tor A Jamieson house, North Side. The
now structure will ne a haudaouio and
commodious affair.

Joseph II. Huntor, Pension Attorney
of Washington clt3' has obtained a pen¬
sion lor Martha Jane Bolt,of this county,
for tho services of hor husband in tho
Souiinolo war.

Congressman G, W. Shell roturned to
Washington on Yostorday. lie has not
entirely rocovored from injuries ro-
ceivod from an eleotric car accidont at
Washington a month ago.

Tho factory project is gotting along all
riaht. It is certain that considerable ad¬
ditions will bo mado to tho subscription
list this fall, and it is altogothor likely
that tho work of construction will com¬
mence during tho early part of noxt
yoar.

Nearly all of tho businoss houses in
this town aro on tho public square and it
calls for a good deal of cumbersome ex¬

pression to dosoribe the location of one
of thorn. Whoro Is tho Bondolla Ilotol?
It is an awkward thing to say, "On tho
west sulo of tho square," whonovor ono
wishes to looato it. It would bo con¬
venient to speak of the four sides as
"North Side, West Side, or North Block,
West Blook,'- etc.

J. Wright Nash, Esq., who is woll
known In this city, whoro ho spont sov-
eral yoars at collogo has docidod to lo-
cato iu tills city for tho purposo of prac¬
ticing law. Mr. Nash Is a yory talonted
young man and will make his mark in
tho world. His numerous frionds hero
extend him the hand of v/elcocae.. Spar-
tanburg Herald.

A largo orowd, especially of tho femi¬
nine population, thronged to Simmons'
store last weok, the oponing of tho fall
Mlllinoiy constituting the unusual at¬
traction.
Miss Burnham, tho lady in charge,

seoms to havo plonty of good tasto and
will no doubt mako an exceptionally
good thing of her department.
Tho ^nvKHTtsKii is pained to an¬

nounce the critical Illness of Superin¬
tendent W. D. Odom of tho city schools.
At the hour of going to press, scarcely
any hope ot his recovery is ontertalned.
Mr. Odom's health has been prooanous
for several months and he has boen
steadily growing weakor. Our wholo
olty is distressed at this sad incident.

Enreka.
I have secured tho exclusive right of

the use of tho celebrated Anrcsthetlo
EUREKA, which is a Brazilian props*
ration guaranteed to contain no dele¬
terious matter and to extract all toeth
absolutely without pain. 'Tis indeed a
boon to mankind. Give me a call and
be oonylncod as to the satisfactory na¬
ture ol my work.

.P. 11. CONNOR.

an opkn IjUTTKK
To the Members of (he Farmers In-

snranoe Association of Laurcne
County.
I am glad to say that all claims or loss

in the Association have been amicablyadjusted. Mr. Martin lias accoptetl whathas already been paid him as full satis¬faction and the rest will soon be collec¬
ted and paid over, together with tho as¬
sessment yet to be made, which will not
excelled in all uioro than about two dol¬
lars and fifty cents to tho thousand, and
this for an olght months protection. This
is a good showing and speaks well for a
now company. This plan of insurance
is not only the cheapest, but as solyent
as it Is possible to make if. Time is all
that Is wanted to prove not only tho feas¬
ibility but tbo solvency of the plan. All
those who have not Insured will do woll
now to do so, as no other company can
oiler such protection at the rate that this
company does. An sgont will soon can¬
vass tho'County, aud uu opportunitywill be given to all those who desire to
jolu. Tnos. F. H.v»hon,(Jenoral Agent Tor tho Conn tits of I ,;m-
rons, Groonvillo, Andorson, Oconeo
and Pickens.

Local Advertisements.
Don't buy o heating or oooklug stovotill you got our prleo. WilkoB it Co.
To Hunt.Ono small two-room houso.

W. W. Hall.

Friilay and SatuAlay of this wonk Oct.Oth and 7ll», tbo Laurons Cash Co. willbavo their opening of pattern hate, anW
a Mplondid display of all tho latest ncr-eltles in dress goods and trimming?! *

Lot us show you our line of clothingif you want a nioo dross suit. Wf bavo
tho latest cuts and tho lowest prlcos..Simmons Hros.

Fancy rockers, rocoption chairs, con¬
versational chairs and chairs of all de¬
scriptions. Wlikos it Co.
Just rocoivod, a fresh supply of

Dlanck's famous candios, at Shumate it
Carrot t's. *

Ladies, don't fail to go to tho Laurens
Cash Co on next Friday and Saturday,Cot. Oth and 7th. Wo aro making a bigeffort to havo our millinery display on
above days tho best ovor seen in Lau¬
rens.

Mattintr from 15c up. Carpeting from
18o to$l 30por yard. Wo can show youfour ttousand ono hundred and sovon
yds of carpeting. Olve us a look and
wo'll try and ploaso you. Wilkos A: Co.

Glenn Springs wator Is specially goodfor all kidney and bladder t roubles. It
will romovo stone from tho bladder in a
gontl.* and speedy man nor. For salo by
Konnedy Hros.

Soo our oak suit f urnitun that wo aro
leading on this wook, $15.00. Wilkes it
Co.

Our opening davs in millinery will ho
noxt Friday ami Saturday, Oct. Oth and
7th. Every lady should seo our hand¬
some line of millinery before makingtheir fall purchases. Laurons Cash Co.

Gentlomon, do you want clothing?Then oomo to seo us. Wo can savo you
money. Simmons Dros.
Shumate it (iarrett's pin dor parchor

is one of tho wonders of tho town.

Glenn Springs wator Is a triod euro for
all troubles arising from kidney, liver or
blood diseases. For salo by Kennedy
Hros.

Now Isn't our lino of dress goods tbo
best you have ever seen in Laurons? Wo
told you it would bo and what wo say
is always correct. Simmons Hros.

Glenn Springs wator will cure rheu¬
matism. For salo by Kennedy Hros.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
I.Ivor trouble whon Glenn Springs
water will ouro you. You can got it at
Konnedy Bros.

A lot of fresh oranges, coooanuts and
apples at Shumate <t Garrott.'s*

Thanks to the ladies who comnli-
montod our diaplay last wook so higiily
and wo have gotton in some novoltios
for this woek which you aro invited to
inspect. Simmons Bros.

If you aro suiloring from hoad-acho,
loss of appetite and weaknoss, try a case
olGlonn Springs wator and you will fool
bolter. For salo by Kennedy Bros.

Our 'millinery deportment sold many
lino bats last'week but they aro boing
replaced with a line that will surpass
any you will soe this season. Gome to
see them this wook. Simmons Bros.

Glonn 8prings water is kept in cases
and on draught by Kennedy Bros.

500 ounces of Quinine, Powers &
Wightman, at 55 cents an ounce, at H.
P. Bufdotto it Co., under tho Boo-Dolla.

Waterloo High School.
Mr. Editor:.Tho patrons of tho Wa¬

terloo High School hold a ve.-y impor¬
tant meeting at Waterloo on Saturday
afternoon, 23d inst.

Prof. W. T. MoElroy was elected prin¬
cipal of this school for tho ensuing year
at a previous meeting, and has accepted
tho situation. It was resolved that tho
exerciser of this school open on Monday,
16th of October prox,
A local board of trustees was oleoted

to look after the general interests of the
school. The people hero are united on

the school quesliou.
Wo have a first-class teacher, Prof.

\V. T. McElroy, whom Wo havo tried,
and competent assistants. We havo a

quktt, ploasant, healthy and n>oral littlo
town, with many attractive surround¬
ings. We will guarantoo cheaper boaül
and tuition than can bo obtained at any
othor first-class High School in the
country. The famous Harris Lithia
Springs so closo to us, and to which pu¬
pils in tho afternoon could rosort aftor a

short and ploasant walk should bo quite
an inducement to parents who are forced
to send their childron from home in or-

dec_to secure tho advantages of a first-
class High School. Any person desir¬
ing further information will pleaso con¬

fer with tho principal, or any member of
tho local board of trustees.

Respectfully, \
J. II. Wiiauton, «*¦

B. A. ANDERSON,
W. H. WlIAETON,
L. M. IIbnokrhon, M. 1).(
A. E. Nanck,

Local Hoard of Trustees.

Sunday, School Convention.
The Waterloo Township Sunday School

Convention will meet nt Mount Olive
Church on Saturday before the second
Sunday in October, at 10 o'clock A. M.

J'ROf.UAMMK.
1st, Enrollment of delegates and elec¬

tion of officers.
2d, Report of Sunday Schools.
3d, What constitutes a strong Sunday

School? To be opened by T. B. Ander¬
son, W. P. Davenport, H. I). Holt.

4th, What .are tho ossqntial qualifica¬
tions of a Superintendent qr Sunday
School teacher? To be opened by G. W.
Culbertson, J. II. Wharton and James
Cooper.

5th, Work of the Sunday School. To
bo opened by 8. I). Puckott, Rov. Joa
A. Martin and Lewis Martin.
Each Sunday School in entitled to

three delegates and the Superintendent.
Lot overy Sunday School in Waterloo
Township send a full delegation.

Burnsvlllo Note«.
We had some rain but il is cloar-ed off agatn and everybody is mak¬

ing good use of every moment.As everybody is acquainted withMr. "Ilardtime" there is no use for
us to write about him. We believethe general cause of hardtimes isbecause when we ask God's bless¬ings we go to him with a dividedheart, and we need not expect any¬thing from his Throne as long us
we con I i line in thi3 way. 80 Hien
lot everybody make an earnest ef¬fort for the better.
There is an old saying that tho

more a man gets the moro he
wants, and I believe it to bo true.Qive a man the whole UnitedStales for a corn field, and he will
want the West Indies for a potutopatch.

J. Ben. Iliggins and sister MissMittie, of Young's, paid us a flyingvisit recontly. Come again.Mrs. Powers and dnughtor, Miss
Sallle, of Power's Shop, paid ourJittlo town a short business staya few days ago. Also Mr. JugJohnson, of Lanlord, 8. C. I
The finest hay slack we hnfro r

t>eon this season is in Frank Hiin7erel's cotton patch. Frank says li/
pulls tlio grasi so ho «an sec th\cotton. \\
The Woman's Missionary Socito

ty at Warrior met last fourth Sun}day and elected the following ofll
cors: Dr. J. It. Fowlor, President;Miss OkIoIIo Martin, Mrs. Pur-cheace Owens, Mrs. Uda Yoargiti,Mrs. M. B. Mitcholl, Vice Presi¬dents; Mrs, Sallie Leopard, Treas¬ure; J. O. Burns, Secretary. Socie¬
ty will meet on the second Sundayiti October at 11 o'clock. Compe¬tent speakers have been invited.
There will bo u basket dinner.
Everybody come and bring a penny
or two. Mr. Editor, can't you
come?
"Wo had the pleasure of attend¬

ing a singlncr ut the residence of
Mr. Lewis Burns' on Sunday the
21th, ult. The result was a largo
crowd, good music aud everything
past off pleasautly.
Mr. Bussel Patterson has his fu¬

ture dwelling now in process of
erection.
We believe the cotton crop will

he all open by tho 1st of Novem¬
ber, and it will fall far shorter than
ever anticipated.
Mr. Verglo Hughes has como to

the conclusion tlytt- it is not well
for man to bo alone. Ho has won
tho hand and heart of Miss Minnie
Martin. They wero joined together
in matrimonial service last 1th
Sunday night by Itov. Frank Uar
reit. Verg you must go some
sooner next time so you will not
disturb tho Rev. in his night's rest.
Nothing of general interost is

transpiring in this community.
Health is good except ono case of

chills.
Alt. Gallagher.

Wo had a uloo rain last Tuesday,
Which revived the turnips and prc-
pared the land for sowing oats.

Air. J. B. Bolt is speaking of sell¬
ing his place and moving to Honea
Path.
Miss Mamie Clardy is visiting at

B. Ij. Henderson's.
Mr. B. Ij. Henderson maclo a Hy¬

ing visit to Newberry last Thurs¬
day on business.
The Poplar Spring church has

called the Bev, Daughton, of New-
berry to serve it next year.
Tho Woman's Missionary Socioty

at Mt. Olive tiro making some pil¬
low shams and quilts to sell for tho
benefit of the ehurch.
Tho township Sunday School

Convention will meet at Mt.
Ollvo on Saturday before tho
second Sunday in October.
TheMt. Olive church has secured

the services of the Kev. J. A. Mar¬
tin for the next year.

S. A. Boland, of Owingsvillo, left-
last Monday for Chatanooga,Tenn.,
to attend the medical school.

Jim.

Long Branch.
Mr. H. E. Gray being a man

who proves a success at every¬
thing ho touches. With all the
obstacles thrown in his way has
made a success of our county dis¬
pensary, and will have it so we
country people can get a little of
the nclamandi. Wo would say
there is no other man more suitable
to head tho Laurons county ticket
for the legislature. Therefore we
offer him as one that will bo ac¬
ceptable to all conditions and
classes of mankind.
Miss Ruth Todd's sshool at Oak-

dale closed tho 10th tilt,
Mr, Robert Boyce and sister Miss

Lola, of Cross Hill, are visiting
Miss Alice and Zell Blakely.
Tho weo one at M. A. Sumerel's

will not vote.
Mr. Laurens Sloan is going to

take up his photograph teilt and
leave on another tour around the
world, wo suppose.
Mr, Cannon Johnson went to

GreenviHo the other day on some
United States busiuess, We don't
know what, suppose ho is going to
run for President noxt time.
Commissioner Milam was around

last week and ordered tho boys
back. They havo dono what they
call worked the roads again.
And now if somo body will catch

a big possum wo will tell about it.
Si.ocum GlLSON,

To euro noryousnoss your nerves
must bo fed by pure blood. Hood's
Sarsaparllla makes pure blood.
Take It now.

A new Richmond has entered
tho field as an aspirant for tho of¬
fice of Collector of Intornal Rove-
nuo for South Carolina. He is Al¬
len Johnstone, of Cowberry, a
brothor of ox-Congressman John-
stone. So bitter Is tho contest that
thero seems but Httlo prospect of
a speedy and amicablo settlement
of the question. |n this contin¬
gency Ool. Jas. Ii. Orr, of Groon-
vllle, has forwarded tho applica¬
tion of Mr. Johnstono as a compro¬
mise candidate. Both gontlomon
are trustrees of tho new ptate Ag¬
ricultural College and have been
thrown together considerably.--
Spartanburg Herald.

When nab/ was nick, wo ga»o bor Castorla.
When Bho was a Child, -ho cried for Cwtorla.
When Bho became MIm, she clung to Caatorla.

When she l>ad Children, she gave them Castor!*

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled
stato of the skin. Hall's Hair Re-
newer quickens tho nutritive func¬
tions of the skin, healing and pre*
unriflnrr flu, fArninllnn nt . i n in 1 r >i 0'

Twenty Five Cent Column.
'jrtlsements wUl be printed under

id for one cent a word each lnier-
jne to be inserted for less than

t>Alk.Feathers. Apply at this

Plge! IMrs! I*>«s!
): pigs for sale, from four to six
old; others 6 months old. Im-

IJour stock by buying of me. Will
thorn at I.turens or Clinton, If

,rV Will aim, sell small tractirol
ipm 50 to 200 acres.

¦ . W. I). Pyi.hs,
Clinton, 8, C.

Balk..A nice leathorbod. Apply
atf. Simpson's residence. «.

A l aii in Prices,

hitenor and Martin's harbor shop
& mi may now be had for ten cents.

~i Treasurer Unten.

Avnbla, 8. 0,, -Oct. I..Tho
5fX\dll publish to-morrow AD in-
etftewVwlth Btuto Treasurer, W .

J.^kuW whohas been appointed
»yAovänor TlUmarj a delegate to
In/ St/sLoulfl convention. Dr.
U/tes waleleetcd with Governor
Kliman oiVtho Alliance platform,
and it whs Supposed ho favored the
Oeala domains. In ids interview
ho/favors tho immediato repeal of
the Shonnan h.w, bolioving it will
result in an instant relief to the
greatest numbers. Subsequently
he says other financial legislation
can bo \\m.
Ho does not think that free

silver will do what its friends claim,
ITo Is for bimetallism, but believes
tlio flnancial problem can only be
solfed by catoful legislation. The
pleilgcs of th« Democratic party
mado at Chicago should be faith¬
fully kept; if they aro not there
will be u reckoning.
The financial views of the stato

treasurer have caused surprise, us
the,/aro directly opposed to thoso
of the remainder of the stato ad¬
ministration, who stand upon the
sumo financial plank as the Popu¬
lists..Augusta Chronicle.

Adjusting tho .Judiciary.
Smith Carolina, it seems, cannot

keep her political secrets at home.
If that stato has surprised th»
world with reforms in Ibo last four
years, it will continue to astonish
its own citizens with political ma¬
neuvers timing the coming two
years with plot and counter plot
among tho reform factions.
Thore is a plot now browing to

rehash tho judiciary and sonn?

strong political figures will go down
in the melee if tho administration
scheme goes through. '

The Hon. Eugone B. Gary, pres¬
ent LJeutenant-Govornor, has been
marked by Tillman for slaughter,
for the reason that ho is not at tho
nod of tho administration.
The Hon. Ira B. Jones, present

Speaker of the House, whom Gov.
Tillman has made so prominent in
tho recent railroad cases is to he
made Associate Justice, if the pre¬
sent schemo prevails. Tho Hon.
Samuel McGowau, present Asso¬
ciate Justice, is to bo retired to pri¬
vate life.
The greatest surprise will he

when it becomes known that Till¬
man h is set his head to defeat At¬
torney General D. A. Townsend,
who Is ambitious for the Judiciary,
till because he could not manipu¬
late tho dispensary cases as the
Governor thought they should have
been done. Then again Tillmau
is making a move to gather about
him men of more ability than he
has been wont to have for, as a
prominent reformer said to-day,
that it is tho only w.iy Tillman
himself can become a permanent
figure in politicos.
Tho plan to defeat Mr. Townsend

it seems, is to give to biln the choice
of running against Judge Wallace,
or of going in tho Judicial district
of Judge Hudson, whom the ro-
farmers are intent on defeating,
and then springing tho Hi n. John
h, McLaurin, now membe. of Con¬
gress, and boat him. If Townsend
runs In tho district of Judgo Wal¬
lace he will bo opposed by the Hon.
It. C Watte, member of the House,
and in caso the reformers are not
strong enough with Walts their
plan is to throw Watts' forces to
Wallaco and defeat Townsend with
him.
Judge James Aldrich is to be re¬

tained. Some forces are said to bo
concentrating on the present mayorof Charleston, Mr. Eicken,who is a reformer, to de¬
feat Judgo I/ilar, and In the event
of not getting enoftgh strengththere then they will concentrate on
the Hon. W. C. Bennett, of Abbe¬
ville, ox-member of House, who
will bo championed i>y lt. It. Hemp-hill, tho present Stato Senator.
There seems to bo unwillingness
on tho part ol Hon. 1). E. Finley,Stato Senator, to opposo tho pres¬
ent presiding Judgo, I. 1). Wither*
spoon, in fact, it, it is stated byby Finley*B friends hero that he
has refused to enter a plan to de¬
feat or opposo Judgo Witherspoon.In that event tho held will ho left
open to Hon.O. C.Jordan nod Hon.
R. C. Watts.
In tho judicial district of JudgeT. B. Eraser, no reform lawyer can

bo found with sufficient strengthand loftul ability to risk a tight in
the fiold and tho reformers do not
want to display their weakness by
acknowledging that there is not
onough talent in their ranks as to
take another candidate from the
Held at large..Washington Corres-
pondonco of tho Augusta Chronicle.
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NOTICE.
A LI. Vorsong having business with

lie School Cnmn.iHHlnnor will lind him
in tibi Office <>n Saturday of each week,
Until further notice.

Uc8pectfi.il v,
TIIOS. .>. DUCKKTT,

School (!on\:oia«iencr innen» Co.

A Rare Chance for Bargain Hunters
We Haven't Room for Our Immense Shoe Stock.

Our second floor is full of Shoes. We must have room, and in order to make room for our Mammoth

Stock of S*hocK, \vc are offering good Shoes at unheard of low prices. 'Our Shoe Stock must be reduced,
and we are sure it will be reduced when our customers sec how very cheap we are selling real good Shoes.

You will have to see Shoes and prices before you can appreciate how very low we are selling good Shoes.

We throw on the market this week a job lot of Shoes, including some of the latest styles in Ladies Tine

Shoes. Come stud make your selection at once before they arc all gone. They are bound to sell for they go at

.o other. Our hoe. fo ^«»»« on the market. Our House is the on'. hon» von

cut gerTh" Famous .trÄÄ ESS, Misses and Children. We will sei. you « neat button shoo

for ladies for only 97 cents. All solid.
0

TDress Goods and ns^illixiery--
Wc respectfully ask the Ladies of Laurcns County to see our Handsome line of Dress (ioods, Trim¬

mings and Millinery before making their Fall purchases. Out Millinery will be far ahead of any STOCK

ever shown in I. miens.
Very Respecttully,

LAUKENS CASH COMPANY.
\V. A. JAMIKSON and S. C. TODD. Ma.naci.us. .pn-.5. 93

ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.

WHY THE GREATEST

Clothing, Hat and Shoe

SALE ON RECORD.

Times are Close.
Times are Hard.

But ueviM- iu (l<n Ulotw.j «r. iL-.. lcaiHiir mule j>ilccs been >o

low as you will find them at the Famous Clothing Stoke.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing*
We have as much as any three stores hi the city, and our prices

arc the LOWEST down.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
On Shoes we beat the world. Metis' Shoes, Boys Shoes, Ladies

Shoes, Misses Shoes, Children Shoes.all »indes, all right. All prices
are right down at the Rock Bottom. Our lines: Ohas. Heiser, Bay .State,
Georgia Home-made and Hamilton Brown.every pair guaranteed.

Gents Furflishing Line Complete.
Our Underwear can't be beat. Over Coats, Meintosh Coats,

Rubber Coats, Odd Coats in endless variety. Hats of prettiest styles
and leading shades will be found in our stoic.

Now we have said our little speech all we ask is for you to come

and we will show you that this little note simply states facts about Goods
in our store. We advertise only what we have. Come to our store and
see for yourself. Get. our PRICKS.

3Dsirvis7 Roper <&> Co.
The People's Clothiers.

UNDER BUY
-AN.-

UNDER SELL.
The Second World Fair

is opening now at

L. E. BURNS & m.
Two Stores, one at Barksdalc,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes.

Tin and Glass Wale, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, .Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can bo found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sold. Call and see Thomas,
because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & 00.

Notice.
The repairing of two bridges

will be let to the lowest bidder on

Tuesday, ioth October. Mason's
bridge on Indian Creek at 10 o'clock,
a. in., and Wier bridge oil Duncan
creek, at 3 o'clock, p. m. Both in
Jacks township. Any and all bids
liable to rejection.
By order of Hoard County Coin-

missio.ieis.
R. P. ADAIR,'

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill ami adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large sloe!; of

roilct Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,

Cigars, Colognes, Teilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a fust-class Drtfg Store. JAcep

GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly <>n

hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours foi mutual benefit,

B. F.

Hotice to Teachers,
The regular examination for

teachers will be held in the'Court
House on the 27th and 28th day of
October for granting certificates to
teach. On the 27th for whites and
on the 28th for colored. All parties
will please meet punctually.

THOS. J. DUCKETT,
8. c. i.. c.

Oct. 2, 1893-31.

NOTICE

THEASUllEtt'S OFFICE. )
Lauubns, 0. II., S. 0., 5-

Sopt. Ulli, 185)3.)
The Hooks for the collection of State

and County Taxen tor the fiscal year
commencing November 1st, 1802, will bo
open from .Monday, October 16th, 189:>,
to December 30th, IStt!. For the con¬

venience of Tax Payers I will attend tho
following places on tho days designated
for tho collection of the same, viz. :

Office from October 10th to 21st.
Tylersvillc, Octobor 23, morning.
Joseph Duncan's Store, October 24th.
U. Y. II. Boll's Stciv, October 25th.
Clinton. October 20th.
Goldville, October 27th, morning.
Milton, October 27tb, evening.
Cross Hill, < Ictobor 28lh.
Waterloo, October 30th,
li. I.. Henderson's,Octobor31st,morn¬

ing.
Ikewerton, Octobor 31st, evening.
Tumbling Shoals, November 1st.
Dial s Church, Kovombor 2d, morning.
Whito's Store, November 2d, evening.
Parson's Store, November 3d.
Young's store, Novemher 4th, morn¬

ing.
Pleasant Mound, November 4th, eve¬

ning.
Office, November5th to December30th,

1893, after which the Penalty will be at¬
tached.

TAX I.BVV.
Stale Tax, 5'..'mills
County Tax, %i% "

KnllroadTax, "

School Tax, 2
~

"

Total, 13J
Special for Laurons Graded

School, ;;
Interest on School Ponds, i

Total, 1 "

r.
Total for Laurens City Graded

School, 17;',' "

Special for Princeton Graded
School, :: "

Total for Princeton School Dis¬
trict, io^c"

Poll Tax $1.00. Kvory male citizen,
between tho ages of TwentyOne and
h'ifty years, except thoso incapable of
earning a support, from being maimed,
cr from other causes, and those who are

now exempted by law, shall be deemed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property in tho

different Townships are earnestly re¬
quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and per¬
haps penalties and cost.

.1. D. MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 13, 1803.44.iOt

Notice io Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Reason Curry, de¬
ceased, will present the same to
the undersigned by the iSth day of
October next or they will be barred.

\V. C. CURRY,
Sept. lo, Executor.

ALL Applicant!! for the scholarship in
Charleston CoIIoko will report to mo at
once their name and pradn.

Tims. .1. DUCKKTT,
School Commissioner.

SaoLf2 Garülina ßrollßgß.
COLU Ml :l A, S. C.

The Session begins September
26lh. Four Courses: Classical.
Literary, Scientific, and Law: with
'elective studies in higher classes.
New Gymnasium. Well appoint*
I'd Laboratories, Chemical, Physi¬
cal, Biological, Etc. Necessary
Expenses, from $i (.5 tO $2IO.

t'oi further information address
the President.

JAMES WOODRbW.
Aug. 8, '93.3m. /

-THE- *

Presbyterian College
-OF-

SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLINTON, S. C.

CLASSICAL, Scientific and
Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.lor weeks. Good Preparn-


